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One of the most famous characters of the kart trade is
undoubtably Bernie Turney-his 16 stone figure being a

familiar sight to karters all over the country.
Out of all the shifting population of kart traders and

manufacturers, Turney hai r-epiesented a stable point-a per-
son with virtuilly unihanged views over the years on the way
to act when in the kart business, and gradually others have come
to admire and agree with his opinions even if they cannot
always carry theri out themselves. Each season has seen his
influ6nce spreading and nobody was really surp-rised 10 leq Ft
Voodoo kdrts takiig lst and 2rid places in the Outright British
Championship and-winning two-classes with similar results
for K6met engines which hE distributes. In any,other Euro-
pean country ihese results would probably have been accom-

iltsneA with Tecno Parillas but it-no longer.seems strange. in
britain to flnd 'Tucker'Turney defying tiadition and coming
up with winners.^After ieaving school in 1939, Bernie joined his father and
elder brother iithe farnily wholesale groc-ery business next door
to his present premises in Grangewood Street, -Eflst Ham.
The tim'e soon cime for him to joinlhe army and whilst serving
in the infantry he married Elsie just before the end of the war'
Demob saw the start of a variety of jobs with him never seem-

ing to settle down for very lon! at any one. A return to the
er6""ty business was folloiryed oiy running a gatage then taking
5ver a cafe and retail grocery shop, then vehicle maintenance
for a large firm of agriiultur-al engineers and finally b-ack $Lo
the saraEe trade aeiin. It was at tnis time in the late 50's

that-he itart.d driiing stock cars and this led to pr-omoting
his own meetings at tricks such as Staines, Norwich,-Ipswich,
and Rayleigh. 

- It was at a stock meeting at Northampton
that he iaw-lis first kart-one owned by Aubrey Leighton.

Something about karts appealed to him so he built one with
a 197 cc. Vilfiers. Feeling sire tnat there would be a market for
these, he started manufacture in the basement-cum-cellar at
Grangewood Street under the name of Get Karts. The first
modei called the Cheetah was a stub axle kart and about 100

of these, together with the longer XL version, were sold.
Next foliowJd an unsatisfactory and hetrefore unnamed live
axle model and then came the famous Long John kart of which
60 were sold.
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The whole style of class I karting now started to change to
American ideai and this promptEd him to bring out the
excellent Voodoo based on the GoKart 800.

Having had his flngers badly burned when the Clinton A490
went out'of fashion iir favoui of the JLO and so being forced
to sell 50 or so motors back to Trojan (the distributors) at f,5
each, he was very wary of getting involved wit! engines again
but the performance o?thJsaetta Vl1s at the Banbury round
of the World Championship prompted him to start importing
them. Unfortunate-ly this was a difficult time' to deal in these

motors and he found himself in the transition period between
Saetta changing from being the export naryLe-for Parilla engines
to becomin[ a-separate and rival-firm. Difficult starting and
continual si'ecificition changes were headache for,Turney -and
things got fo the stage wher6 he decided to.go to Italy and try
and"sdrt things outl As a result of various meetings with
Bruno Grana in cars, hotels and the latters luxury Milan office,
Turney came away with the rights to import Komet e-ngines

and Ifalkart parts. In this way Tal-Ko was born (Tal from
Itatkart and ko from Komet) 

-and 
business at Grangewood

Piles of nylon wheels-a Tal-Ko item that is last becoming- 
itriginal equipment on many makes of karts.

Bernie and Elsie Turney outside the Tal'Ko premises'
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